
Quickstart Guide to upgrading your LS1i Firmware!
For now this requires a Windows PC (tested on XP, Windows 7).
The necessary firmware (a binary file) will automatically be installed when upgrading or 
installing the the current PC remote software.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
Please power off and disconnect your LS1 and Hardware Remote from the usb interface.
ONLY the usb interface itself should be connected to the PC while upgrading the firmware.
Please do NOT disconnect the usb cable during the update procedure!

NEW FUNCTION in the LS1i with this firmware upgrade:

The „transparency check“ LED now lights up when native DSD is played back via USB.

Use this to make sure that you actually are playing back your DSD files unaltered by your 
playback software. If you playback a DSD file and the LED stays off, chances are your 
software playback application (.e.g. Foobar, Audirvana Plus etc.) might internally convert 
the DSD file to PCM. Please check the settings/preferences of your playback software.
________________________________________________________________________

First please install the current LS1 PC remote software version supplied with this 
document called „LS1-RemoteSetup.exe“

1) Doubleclick the „LS1 remote setup“ icon
2) Click „I agree“ on the license agreement.
3) Leave all four options checked on the „choose components“ page. 
    These 4 should be installed:
! - Program
! - Desktop Shortcut (optional)
! - USB Driver 
! - LS1i firmware 

4) Choose Install Location
5) Choose Start Menu Folder or enter name to create a new folder. (e.g. " LS1-Remote")

Upon installation there will be a program launching called the „USB Interface Setup 
Wizard“. The launching program should read:

„Welcome to the USB interface v1.61 Setup Wizard“

Just follow the on screen instructions asking you to „Choose Install Location“ first, then hit „Install“.
Continue with „next“, a successful installation will be verified by „Installation complete“.

(in case you get a failed „Windows logo testing“ message, during the installation, please 
simply click Proceed anyway)

->  Now we re ready to update the firmware of the LS1i:



Open up the Grimm Audio Control Panel application.

(This can be found under Programs- > Grimm Audio -> USB interface -> Grimm Audio 
Control Panel )

This USB Audio Class Driver Control Panel should look somewhat like this:

Click on Firmware Upgrade in the left column.

With the Browse button on the right side you now can choose the binary file called: 
LS1i_DSD_V0_0.bin 

The directory for the .bin file is: 
C:\Program Files\LS1-Remote\LS1i_Firmware\LS1i_DSD_V0_0.bin.

Now please press the Start Firmware Upgrade button and wait for the 
"Firmware download succeeded" prompt to appear. 

Do not disconnect the LS1i USB Interface before the upgrade is finished!
Finally press FINISH to finish the firmware upgrade procedure. DONE!

If you click on Device 0 in the left column, the firmware version should now read 
RevisionID: 0x0104 like in the picture above.

Your Grimm Audio LS1i is upgraded. It now supports PCM up to 24/384kHz, 
DXD, and DSD 64/128fs (DoP) audio playback via your MAC or PC.


